
Go West Young 
“Flag”  The time has 
come for us all to start 
working together  and 
organize our  plan on 
getting this special flag 
back into the hands of 
the “Merry Band of 
Lunatics “. The jour-
ney  originated on April 
16 2001 , and the flag 
started it’s way East 
towards the Atlantic 
Ocean. It ended up in 
Quebec  for  the winter  
and did not start it’s 
trek towards the Coast 
until June of 2002. 

 After many miles and a 
whole bunch of signa-
tures  it finally came to 
rest in the hands of our 
members out East on 
August 16th ,2002. Now 
it’s time to click those 

ruby slippers  and  bring 
the flag  back to where it 
all started  2 years ago.  

“ LETS GET THIS   

    PARTY STARTED “ 
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                  “ Only My Opinion “ 
From MYZED 

Our little group is  evolving 
into something  special  
and it is happening  in such 
a short period of time that I 
am  excited  about what the 
future holds  for our mem-
bership. I receive corre-
spondence  every  day  from  
interested parties  who 

want to know more about 
our club. We have estab-
lished relationships  with 7 
Dealerships  in different 
parts  of  the country  and  
we are presently working 
on establishing a closer re-
lationship with          Ya-
maha Canada that will  

definitely  be a  mutually 
beneficial  one.  

 I am very  proud  of   all 
the hard work  and support 
that all  of  you members  
have given 

 Regards, 

Coming in the 
May issue : 
  
Bike week  in 
Daytona : a 
glimpse of what  
Hawqer got to do 
and see  while 
most of us froze 
in the Tundra 
 
Contest : 
Prizes to be won 
Fun to be had  
 
 
 



July 16th 2003:  EVERYWHERE . The 
12th Annual Ride to Work Day.     
Bikers are encouraged to ride their 
bikes on this day. To demonstrate 
how many of us are really out there. 
Info : www.ridetowork.org 

August 24 2003:  Breast Cancer 
Pledge Ride. Winnipeg ,Manitoba. 

Info: lohpledgeride@email.com 

May 23rd Osoyoos B.C.  

May 24th Ottawa is holding the 4th 
annual Motorcycle Ride for DAD  in 
support of Prostate Cancer 

Motorcycleridefordad.org/ 

May 25th Toronto Ontario is the    
Bikers Against Despair (B.A.D.) Ride. 
Fundraiser for distress centres in 
Toronto.Info: www.thebadride.com 

                                
I received an 
E-Mail from  
Peter Hall , 
President of 
Armed Guard 
Security. He 

mentioned that they are about to 
launch a new security alarm for the 
Star Line of motorcycles . Mr. Hall 
mentioned that they are working 
with the ISRA  to introduce the 
alarm within the next 30 days. I 
thought this deserved a look from 
all of us. Check  out their website : 
www.armedguard.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                  
 

Patches : 
 SMALL for $15.00   
          2 for   $25.00 
 LARGE      $35.00 ea. 

 
 Our first order of Tee-
Shirts  exceeded  70  
orders. We will start a 
second order campaign 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

ToolBox 

FOR SALE :       Tee-Shirts are Now Available . Long Sleeve , Black with Small Patch on Front  
                                      and a Large Patch on the Back.   Sizes  Large , XL , and , XXL  $ 35.00  includes taxes and shipping   
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 The month of  March was another 
fabulous month for making some 
serious headway in promoting  the 
Northern Stars  all across Canada. 
We made contact with Alberta    Cy-
cle who are linking us to their web-
site . Our 
member 
Hunter has 
been Gung 
Ho in creat-
ing this 
great new  
relationship 
with Alberta 
Cycle in Ed-
monton. He 
spoke with 

                            Mike & Monica  
and they  agreed to link us  to their  

web site. They  will  also be honor-
ing a 15 %  discount  to our card 
carrying members.. Because of    our 
mutual desire to promote the  

Northern Stars , I am sure that Ed-
monton will soon become one of our 

major membership areas. Thanks        

Hunter ,Mike &  Monica 

 Re-

 

HUMOUR: 

Dealer of the Month  promo@northernstarsrider.ca 

   New Members:               
WELCOME” 
Peggy Van Der Hoek  # 12232 , Michel Landry #12386 ,  Pete Palmer # 12399 , Mike Cantin # 12237 , Kevin 
Bradner #12636 , Ken Collins # 12268 , John DeGrace #12002 , Paul Cutting # 12340 , Jean Richard # 12017 , 
Paul Currie # 12031 , Brenden Lewis # 12350 , Marlin Schmidt # 12471 , Bernie Bandur # 12621 , Lyle 
Scrymgeour # 12547 , Barry Coyle # 12511 , Tom MacDougall # 12313 , Alvin Fuller # 12499 , Doug Franks # 
12360 , Tim Bishop # 12581 , Rob Rolfe # 12671 , Chris Kaiser # 12094 , Walter Jelic # 12643 , Keith Manning # 
12667 , Mark Seawright # 12702 , Michael Ashton # 12704 , Justin Piller # 12235 , Terrance Murphy # 12591 , 
Dave Leslie # 12738 , Adrian Elliott # 12893 , Jim Dawson # 12767 , David Wilson # 12799 , Andrew Van Der 
Hoak # 12318 , George White # 12495 , George Radchenko # 12866, Pat Reilly 12900 , Josie 13038  
 
 NEW Dealer Members :       Brampton Cycle , Kamloops Yamaha , Alberta Cycle , Pro-Am Motorcycle  Hully 
Gully  
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Who are We ? This is the home of the Canadian Northern Stars 

Constellation of the International Star Riders Association ( ISRA) 

If you ride a Yamaha Star, V-Star ,Drag Star, Road Star, Wild Star, 

Royal Star, Venture– This is your FREE  SITE  to get and give infor-

mation. We discuss all aspects of motorcycles, particularly our Star 

Cruisers. 

You can visit anytime, but we would like you to join us for free and 

really be a part of our great organization. 

WWW. NORTHERNSTARSRIDER.CA 

 

One of our newest members . This is 
Josie , ISRA # 13038 . Josie was  a 
recent Sunshine Girl in Edmonton .  

If you look real hard you can see her 
New V-Star 650 Classic.  

Although she is a relatively new 
rider , she and her husband Gord are 
going to trailer their bikes some-
where warm and then along with our 
member Duster188 ISRA # 12900 and 
his wife , will be riding  to Laughlin 
Nevada in April. If you look even 
harder you can see Pat’s aircraft in 
the background. 

Duster 188 , who was wearing a 
Northern Stars patch met Josie and 
told her about our club and the  great 
opportunity  to get a 15 %  discount 
at Alberta Cycle . Alberta Cycle is 
also a New Dealer Member 

   WAMMO !! 
     “ A NEW STAR IS BORN “ 

Star of the Month     “JOSIE” 

 


